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Social and Club News THE SHIPBUILDING
INVESTIG ATION

THE
THOMAS

SHOP

LEADS US TO RE-
MARK THAT YOUR

rAitTY AT WtrODWARD HOMK HOSTESSES POK PARTY ' BAZAR IS PLANNED
Mr, and Mrs. Issiwr L. Woodward uuesie wimieni io mass up seven The Parish Aid of the Church of

Were hosts last Mr.hi for n Informal iM' of brtdg were entertained yea- - the Redeehior id already planning la

INVESTIGATION
WILL SHOW WE ARE
THE BEST IN OUR
LINE!

dinner at ihwr attractive home on ' teruay afternoon at me home of Mr, baiaf which will be .riven next Christ
Jarkaon at reel. Their gueats were Mr. (Herbert Green, with Mra, Green, Mrs. mas, and committees were appointed 4"Hoy Buchanan and Mrs. Ray Hester by Mrs. Lee Moorhouse, president, atand Mrs. Oswald Olson, c Walla Wal

ss hostesses. Furry puny willows
ere used with charming effect

a meeting yesrday In the Parish
Hall. The chairman of the various

throughout the rooms. The high score booths are Mrs. Herbert Thompson.
trophy was won by Mrs. H. J. Kav linens and underwear; Mrs. Wlllard

la, Mr. and Mm. Hert McDonald, of
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Stone, of Athena. rink sweet peas
Centered the table.

Follnmin the dinner, thirty-si- x of
th Athens friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodward surprised them by motor-I- n

to their home for an evening of

nona. dolls: Mrs. George D. Haslett,ansugh, while second honors fell to
Mrs. H. H. Hattery. Ths hostesses miscellaneous; Mrs. HI E. Bickers, bags
will entertain with a similar affair to and baskets; Mrs. Una Sturgis, hand-

kerchiefs; Mrs. W, B. Brock, aprons;day at the home of Mrs, Green.
Mrs. . orhome Berkeley, pantry. Fordancing snd muxto. Mr. and Mrs. (H

First showing of D. M. Ferry & Co. Garden
and Flower Seeds. When you want the best in
Seeds remember Ferry's Michigan Seeds.

Country Sausage, pound ............. . . . . 35c
Country Bacon, pound 40c
Country Butter, roll ............. 90c
Country Lard in Bulk, Bring Your Pail.
Grand Ronde Potatoes, 100 pounds $2.25
Best Grade Coffee, 5 pounds $2.25
Bulk Coffee, pound 25c

CLI R HAS MEETING the standing committees of the Parish
Aid, Mrs. Charles Bond was made

son, who are talented vocalists, sang,
and delightful orchestra numbers were Members of the Inspiration Club

were charmingly entertained yesterdayplayed by Mr, and Mrs. McDonald. chairman of the financial committee;
Mrs. Norborne Berkeley, membership;
Mrs. J. B. Ferry, sociid, and Miss
Clnlre Raley, publicity.

The Sanctuary chapter appoints

at the home of Mrs. K, A. Schiffler.
Ttans were made for a party at which
the members will entertain their hus-
bands. During the serving of refresh-
ments, Mrs. Schiffler prevented to each
ot her guests a dainty nosegay of wool

committees yesterday, and the Auxil

O. A Ft. WILL MEET
Two meetings will be held by the

La.liee of ths Grand Army of the
tomorrow. The ladies will as-

semble t the library at 10 a. m. and
with Loretta R. Williams of Milton,
department counselor, snd O. A. R.
veterans of the. city, will meet with

Smart

Snappy

Suits

iary made .plans for sending a box to

flowers. Alaska to aid Indians who are under
ths care of Bishop Rowe, Episcopal
missionary.

Following the business meeting ofrepresentatives of the Pendleton Com-iviL- n WILL ENTERTAIN Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
THREE PHONES QUALITY

the three societies, a soetnl hour was
enjoyed, with Mrs. Roscoe Kentor In
charge of the serving of refreshments.

mrrciai AKsoclation regarding the -
The Cahtollc Indies Guild will enter,

tale O. A. U. convention to be heldtaln ,onlght with a Benefit card party
Kara June 7, 8 and . The members the Knights of Columbus hall.

MISS HASCALL WEDS.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Charles Mark,
Mrs. Jake Earnel, Mrs. J. Leuer and
Mrs. William Dunn. At a noontide ceremony today. Miss

Nettle E. Hascall, of Pilot Rock, be-

came the bride of Frank Erwln Cable, of Pendloton besides a number ot Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ

nieces and nephews.

will meet again for a business session
In ths afternoon at the county library.

KETVRN FROM OCF.AV REACH
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Neil returneo

this morning after a two months stay
at Ocean Beach, California.

RETURNS FROM SEATTLE
Mrs, Earl Coutts and daughter have

returned from Seattle where they visit-

ed relatives.

a!so of Pilot Rock. The ring marriage
service was performed by Rev. George At this writing the weather Is rough enced by constitutional conditions II

therefore requires constitutional treat- -l. Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, at the Presbyterian manse.

snd blustery and snow Is falling like
winter had Just set In.

WIVES TO BE GUESTS .

Wives of members of the Spanish
War Veterans organization are to be
honor guests tomorrow night at a sup-
per which Is to be given In Labor Tem-
ple. The affair la scheduled for t P.
m.

The trlde wore a dainty frock of Show the Spring Way to SmartnessWalker Ellis who is out several head
of cattle left Monday for Deerhornwhite, embroidered In blue, and was

unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Has

tnant. HALL'S. CATARRH MKDICINE
Is taken Internally and acta throdgb
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the Byatem. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICI NB daatroys the foundation ol
the diaease, glvea the patient strength by
improving the general health and assists

where he will ride, hoping to find themcall, v fronts of the bride, were present. there.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Martin movedMr. and Mrs Cable, whoare well

known in this county, will make thel- - back to their homestead last Tuesday,
nature in aoing us work.

All Druggists Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio,home on Mr. Cable's ranch south ofHOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP Mrs. Maggie Walker received a mesPilot Rock. sage from her daughter Mrs. Jack

Powell of Fossil, saying Mr. Powell

Mr. Thomas la now in New York
where he Is selecting the season's
HmarUwt Garment. Ttiey are arriv-
ing dally. Some of these are now on
display at must Interestingly low
prices, j

was very sick.MRS. TEMPLE VISITS.
Mrs. Grover Temple, Helix matron,

is In the city today. Mra Phaen Mettle returned Satur
day from Butter creek after spending
a week at the bed side of her father,
Sam Ledgerwood, who la 111. She re-

ports him very much improved.
James Terry of Pilot Kock came In

THE
NEW SPRING

FROCKS
ARE BEING UNPACKED DAILY

on Saturday evenings stage and Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Xeas for
a few days.HAS US BOOTLEGGERS

Brad Jarvls who has been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. E. U Thrasher for

NEW YORK, Feb. S. (A. P.) Ai
Roberts of New York received the
referee's decision over Captain Rob
Roper of Chicago, after a
bout here lost night. Roberta weighed

Although Miss Daingerfleld, whose and a smaller one for Major Treat,
Man O' War's companioa I have prethe last six weeks returned home last

Wednesday. pared a small house nearby for Frank8ASKATOON. Sask.. Feb. 3. Liquor
valued at millions of dollars Is being
shipped Into Saskatchewan at the

Tom Ledgerwood of Galena passed
through town Monday morning with n
bunch ot good horses which he hadYOU'LL LIKE THE NEW PRICES COME present time by wholesale liquor con
sold.

Loftua. his groom, to live In. The reg-M- ar

nlghtwatchman of the farm will
be onduty during thj hours when the
grooms and caretakars are not pres-
ent. The books for Man O'War and
Golden Broom have not been prepared
and I do not know to what mares ha
will be bred, but th plan Is to breed
him to about fifteen this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wymore of Gur- -

184 pounds and Roper 187. The west-
erner relied mainly on a hard right but
Roberts easily avoided It and outboxed
his opponent.

Roper's blows appeared to be more
damaging but when a number of spec-

tators showed their disapproval f the
decision, he lifted up his arms to
quiet them as an Indication that he was
satisfied with it.

eerns, according to a statement made
by the Saskatchewan Liquor Commis-
sion. There is enough whiskey in the
province at the present time, It Is es

IN AND SEE THE ADVANCE '

SPRING STYLES
dane, were in L'kiah on business Sat-
urday after attending the masquerade
ball at Albee.timated, to take care of all the ex

Asa Arboga.st of Hitter, was theport requirements of the whole of
guest of Mr. and Mra Arthur McRobCanada for at least two years.
erts Saturday night on his return fromMembers of the commission antici
Pendleton.

Fred Peterson has purchased the
pate that while this liquor remains In
the province it will be a menace to the
putting Into effect of the prohibition
measures which will become effective
February 1. There will always be a
certain amount of leakage within the

E

A WOMAN'S BACK
The AdTk of This IVrulHton Woman

is of Certain Value.
Man, a woman's back baa many

aches and pains, '
Oftlmes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan'a Kidney Pills ara

so effective. Ask your neighbor!
Many Pendleton women know this.
Read what one has to say about IU

Mrs. D. F, WUsey, (II M. Clay St.,
Pendleton, says: "I can hardly de-

scribe the misery I endured from lame
back some two years ago. When I

blacksmith shop from Frame Cham-berli-

Clyde Helmlck returned from Bridge
Creek Monday.

Clark Martin reports better than
two feet of snow on Bridge Creek flat.

A masquerade ball was given at
Albee Friday night and was largely

A bountiful basket supper
was served and all enjoyed a general

province and will be until the vast
nuantlty has been finally disposed of.

reputation as a Breeder or race noraes
l second to none, has said that "A
horse Is a horse ami Man O'War will
Just havet a stable," she told the rep-

resentative of the Associated Press
that she had remodeled a barn on the
farm for him. The box stalls prepared
for Man O'War and Golden Broom Sra
large and roomy, giving them plenty
of room in which to turn and lie down
at will.

Feed tubs for Man O'War have
been specially built by a Lexington
tinsmith, special precautions being
taken to see that the famous racer
cannot Injure himself. The stalls In
the barn are much like those In the
barn of any thoroughbred breeding
farm, but through and about the
barns at all hours of th night a
watchman makes his way to see that
no harm befalls any of the racers

In a house nearby will live Frank
Loft us, the man who always has car-
ed for Man O'War, since his baby days
on August Belmont's "Nursery Stud"
six miles from Lexington on the
Georgetown pike, and where his dam,
vfahubah and his sire. Fair Play, are
still stabled. Loftua will stay with the
famous horse, caring for htm by day
and on call at any time thut his ser-
vices 'may be needed. '

"Man O'War Is a well behaved an-

imal and no extra precautions have
been taken in his stall to prevent his
Injuring himself," aald Miss Dainger-
fleld. "We have made no very un-

usual preparations for nim. I have
had a stable remodeled with three
stalls, one for Man O'War, one for
Golden Broom, Mrs, Jefford's stallion

they declare.OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO,

UKIAH NT

good time, those atendine from Ukiah
were, Mr, and Mrs. Jinks Howard and
son Lile. Miss Mary Calveriy, Bert
McLaughlin, Lee Burr, Phaen Mettie,

LEX1XGTOX, Ky Feb. 3. (A. P.)
Every luxury lavished on royalty Is

to be the portion of Man O'War, world
champion thoroughbred, at Hlnata
farm, near here, where he has Just
been retired to the stud.

A private groom, private feed tubs,
a private pasture, where he is allowed
to run loose, these are some of the
tilings that are being provided by hlr
owner, Samuel D. Riddle of Philadel-
phia and Miss Elizabeth Daingcrfleld,
uoted woman breeder of thorough-
breds under whose care he has been
placed.

Animals such as Man O'War are

Albert Peterson and Marlon Martin,
Clyde Rlppcw of Pendleton is visit

lng friends and relatives at Ukiah andNew Books Albee.(East Oregonlan Special.)
CKIAH, Feb. 3. Miss Sarah Mossie,

a former resident of Ukiah but later of

wasneo wuuiu hot t - ,,... .
hack wss'breaklng in two and I could
hardly raise up. My feet bloated and
by kidneys were disordered. I read
about Doan e Kidney Pills and two
boxes which I got at Tollman's Drug
Store relieved me ot ths backache and
removed alj other troubles. I havs
used Doan's Kidney Pllla since then
with equall good results."

Price 0e, st all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills th same that
Mrs. Wllsey had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. '

Ed Banks of Ritter who was called
to Ffeewater last week on account ot
the illness of his son Harold reports
him much better and he will return to
Ritter in a few days to look after his

Portland died Jan. 27 in Portland fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis. She
leaves two sisters, Mrs. E. B. Gambee

We have just received a new shipment of several
hundred books Come, make your selection now,
while the assortment is complete. not allowed to do the many things

business Interests thereof Portland and Mrs. J. H. Mettle of
Ukiah and one brother Henry Mossie

their plebian brothers and sisters do
that might expose them to danger.Mrs. William McLaughlin was In

Ukiah Mondc.y shopping. When the famous racer left the farmMarion Martin, Clark Martin and
John Booser were In town Monday at Berlin, Maryland, where he was

stnbled after his return from his
over Sir Barton at Windsor, hefrom Bridge Creek flat.

Mrs. Frank Hale of Ritter, had the was p'sced In a padded automobile
van and hauled to the express car. On

Henry Oyen
Eleanor H. Porter

. Florence L. Barclay
Frank H. Spearman
Jack London
Robert W. Service
Edgar Rice Burroughs
Mary Ellen Chase
H. H. Knibbs

Book by
Zane Grey
Jameg Oliver Curwood ..
Peter B. Kyne
B. ML Bower
Grace Miller White
Ethel M. Dell
William MacLeod Raine
Everett T. Tomliiuon

Ms r.rrl"al In Lexington he was un-

loaded into another van and taken to

misfortune to fall on Ice last week,
breaking her leg at the ankle. She
was taken to Long Creek where the
doctors operated on the limb having
to wire the bones together with stiver

Wilton Rugs at
Half Price

the Kentucky Jockey Club race track
for exhibition to admiring thousand

jiit Kcntucklans.wire.
Mrs. Lynn Clark was In Ukiah Mon

day shopping. When ho was taken from the track
to Hinnla. farm, a distance of six
nvles, he was again placed in a va.1

Bert Gibbs and Harley Kirk were In
town Monday on business from theand all the most popular writers of fiction.

Priced at only $1.00
and hauled over the smooth highway
to the fitrm. There he was unloadedGlbbs sawmill.

C. Lprenz and daughter, Mra Kott- -
ami rlaced in a stall specially pre
pared for him, with the companion ofmeler of Albeo were In town Mon

dav transacting business. all his travels. Major Treat, the oldLorena Ness returned to school stpeple ctr.jre racer, on one side and
Golden Broom, Mrs. Walter M. Jef- -If ' 0 Monday after a weeks absence from

illness.
School Notes ciqjt four-ye- bid stallion on 'theTolaLmtlini tinfh ouier. r or Man u war loves equine

company and he Is to be kept satisfiedThe following pupils have been
neither absent nor tardy: Kuby Case, by having his chum with him as well

as another high bred animal.Rao Case, Clarence Huston, Leila Hel-
mlck, Euing Hynd, Erwln Lou ranee,
Sheldon Laurance, Georgle Powell,
John Powell, Emma Walker, Ruth
Moore, Bculah Moore, Russell Moore,
Naoma Moore, Audrey Moore Grace
Peterson and Lyman Peterson. .

Grace Peterson has received her
reading certificate. '

Lorena Noes has been absent from

The Tell Tale
of Gray Hair

To b Judged ten years older than
you actually are, Is the tell-ta- n ofgray, atreaked hair, which detracts
from a youthful appearance as much
as a wrinkled face does.

Women, everywhere, prefer thseasy, harmless "Brownatone" meth-
od that tints gray, streaked, faded

YOUR CHANCE TO SELECT FROM ' THE
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN
PENDLETON AT PRICES FROM $62.50 TO
$116.50. ,f

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF
RUGS, ALL NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PATTERNS TO BE SOLD AT A GREAT REDUC-
TION UNDER THE OLD PRICES DURING THIS

school for a week on account of Illness.
Grace Peterson has completed the

Cuitla tests.

snail be given -
Was the Biblical Tsrslon of oar
Bwdsra sarins; : " Nothing sno-oee-

like sdooms." Bo it was
with Dr. Fierce, of Buffalo, NY.,
who, over 50 years ago, gave to
tbe world a Prescription which
has never been equalled u a
tonic for the weaknesses of
women. Many women In every
hamlet, town or city will gladly
testify that Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription did them a world of
good. Ask your neighbor. .

Another of this great physl.
elan's successful remedies Is
known as Dr. Pierce's Uolden
Medical Discovery and, like ths
"Prescription, Is now sold by
druggists everywhere, in both
liquid and tablet. This medi-
cine was a success from the
tart, for the list of men and

women all over the universe
who have successfully nsed It
for Indigestion and as a blood
tonic and system builder, makes
an a mailng total of thousand

The eighth grade questions for
spelling for Jan. 1921 were given as a
test. In the upper grades, and those

SALE.passing wera as follows: Sheldon
Laurance' 98 percent, sixth grade:
fTfaee Peterson, percent, seventh
grade; Bellah Moore. 92 percent,

CORN
NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

GIVE YOUR CHICKENS A TREAT. IT IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST FOOD FOR THEM NOW,

ASK OUR PRICES

seventh grade; .Ruth Moore, 7 per
cent, eighth grade and Lyman Peter
son, 72 percent, fifth grade.

OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF COT-TO-

COTTON
FELT AND
SILK FLOSS
MATTRESSES
1-- 2 PRICE.

Johny Moore was a visitor at achooi
Thursday and Ford Peterson Friday.

The fifth sixth and seventh grades
are knitting sweaters.

The children In the primary depart
ment have been studying Eskimo life

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN Remember, oiir entire stock on sale from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

off, for a few days only and for rash only, except contract
goods, which are sold on terms If desired.

and stories of the northland.
Rae Case while coasting down hill,

ran Into a wire fence and received a
deep cut In the scalp but fals at re-

covering.
Naomi Moore, Ruby Case, Lets

Peterson and Irwin Laurance. have
read 10 books, which entitles them to
reading certificates. Leta and Erwln
have received theirs and have them
beautifully framed and hanging on the
school room wall.

Too Fat?
aaerle weleM ledaaHas mettiedi

Phone 1014-35- 1
COMB LOOK BUY SAVESEE OUR WINDOWS

nUw.it. uiibm UHWHS MtUT

or bleached hair, Instantly, to any
nana of brown or black.
Without Injury to hair or acalpt

"Brownatone" imparts natural, last-
ing colors that defy detection. Does
not rub or waxh off, snd requires
Jupt a few moments to apply.

Guaranteed absolutely harmles
Druggists everywhere sell snd
r a c o m m e n d "Brownatone." Two
alias 60o snd 11.50 with essy, com-
plete directions Two colors shsd-tn- g

from "Golden to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black."

Special Frae Trial Offer
For a free trlnl bottle of "Brown-

atone" aend to The Kenton Pharm-ac- al

Co., 600 Coppla Bids., Covington,
KY, enclosing llo to pay postage,
savklag and war tax,

MsKk tii fcappiaaaa. C. s inuii bos at
eraM (prooaanaad ln) si the dmsittfa CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.

OUT OF TOWN BUSINESS SOLICITED MAIL OltDIORS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION

'ooow cirtcuoo. I oq are ewwww to mmt

mo, ete. narratio of tnsaoaaene
lal Yna J't beoaM wortfc Hits, with TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYittr ramd, latprora ttan, heoyaat rt.

Leas ana af yaer. una
rill'Nn AT KAY It EH STORE Gold . 103 C Court St. Pendleton, Ore. Phone 494rnurl!f. A.kiorKoaimTSaUHS,

DiKl4nw Brarbara awllW (na.
Vania Ca, MH-S- Stottaa K, Haw Vara scarf pin small set Owner de-- l

scribe and pay tot ad,


